
CLASSIFIED
ADS.

SHE ys PUB AROOSTOOK OOtT^T
Maine 8ecd Potatoes. Carolina
Distributing Co.
11-27-lwc.

WATCH OITR STORE FOR fHE
bent In Xmaa. toys at the lowest
prltes. Rum' Bcob. Variety Btore.

. 11-23-27-29-c.
; rr

LOST BETWEEN 5BION CHVRCH
an 1 P.'.atogo, a 'bi o va overccvt
Finder rk Bo retun» to D.t J N >

office and rcccire reward". .*¦
/ '

fott H.vi.K * rivr »ioisti-:i\
»ow frith two Xor .'Ilr- >M \
drops A R W 21'-"

'» "u, ..

il 54 1-1 wr.

BETTER TH\N ORCHESTRA
ttiO Vtetroi* -At
ety 3toji\
11-23-27-29-c.

VI iMlilk.(il M !AA»> Ml'

quality. 10 turf, nit hjiu up <it stualtj
cod PkdHco Ooupni'«ii«! Co.
H-4-1C

I.CFK VITHOl'T Ml Ml* 1* RllK\l»
wifhoui Irmc. \V'v!» ; ...« cr» \% it ?» -

o»: \i t:.»ln. .n >-i:ir iM«ni' jrr.i'
a: .. "vldr.iniiuje Vo i cl.vn't lmv«;
t«*. \Vi *Jii i»l:»oo o:.c i:i your
li»iir«#'o:i o;k>.v p:;ym»>«U. Riis* Hro*.
Vir'.rty 8'nr«. i

11-23-27-29-c.

NEW TOYS ARRIVING DAIJ.Y AT
Rim^ Bros. Variety Store. Bay
eavlv.
11-23-27-29-e.

OX At '('Of XT OK THE MANY Al>-
vancea in the cost of leather I am

compelled to raise the price for
shoe repairing. Half soles, mens.
sewed on. $1.00; tarked on. 7&c;
H;>lf soles, women*, sewed on. 75c;
tacked on, 60c. Chlldrens shoes
accord In* to size. L. N. Williams.
1 1-22-tf-dh.

NEW LOT EVER-READY FLASH-
lighta and Batteries at Ruaa Bros.
Variety Store.
11-23-27-29-c.

WAXTEI>: A STEXOORAPHER.
Must heqtilik »nd orret. WmiN
to begin work by January 1st.*
Ellison BroB.
1 1-22-1 wc.

WE TRUST YOU. WE PUT A VIC-
trnlp. in your home now. and you
pay for.lt a little fevery week. Call
and let us explain. Russ Bros
Variety 8tore.
11-22 f »&.«.

lOt It KIUKVIW OAX BUY ANY
h rise upon the market «»».! imbs It
over to you and call It a Christ¬
mas present, except your own

photngrsph No other gift so por
sonMl, No other gift «o nesr you
own gift. No other gift so lasting.
No other gift so Inviting. No other
gift carries with it such a personal
tou^h of true friendship as your
photoglyph. BAKER'S BTITDK)
tf-tf-tfe.

CAI/L AND HAVE YOUR XMAfl.
goods reserved. Make a small p*y
mcnt down snd a smsll payment

h. ttcek snd the bill will be paid
ijv X* i»s R"W» Bros. Variety Store.
11 22-<7-2»-c/

KXKnftmH' XOTICR.
listing qualified before the Clerk

of the Superior Court of Beaufort
Co'irn* n? Kxernlori of the innt will
of 0. "***$$Ifoff notice Is

iifl persons holdfns
eatate will pr*.

h.-i.i t f undersigned for
pr»r» «.« yw fwm thp
dut* (In notice will be

pi"# .» recovery. All per-
.fin Rnld estate will
plet tent to the «nd#r

1 . l4t* >f Ortoher. IHf.
A V vi 4 'l. FLBM1NH

y- +V n m. kmhii.

HUGE FLEET MOBILIZATION
ISMM FOR DECEMBER

NORFOLK, Va. Lean greyhound*
of Atl«iifi« fleet. swift destroyers
»»4 bobbing Government coastal cut-
teru veuatla of every kind and char¬
acter will assemble in Hampton
Roads the second week of December
on the occasion of the eighth annual
convention of the 8outhern Gommcr-
rirl Congress, at Norfrltc. Va. Th»»
gathering will present one of the

».: fmpretolvp.grand ensembles of
nnv.il vrsprla pinae th* mohT* 'Hon
.:f »V- AtTM-'. ih flcot for thr» trip]
nround the. world. Th#» enth-e At-'
l.*ntJr. fleet haw heeu onl^rrAled r.^r the 'cr-r^inoule*. 1>>* Sn^n'tary I

ftp. SPENT
$2,441,565 IN
HUGHES FIGHT
r\\- YORK.- -If w.n learned yes-

t »i r. < thp fl:i»l <-ost to the Republi-
s .1 p.-.ily lor ?!««. F!j«*»cr cnr.«j>:isgn
v..ifc 12 41l.jGft.05. TS. fo rttr»i r«»a
v: ill b* fll. d b> Cvrnrlf'JS N. W hs. Jr.
tj'-'a-imvr of the N:-.tonal Committee,

« .»«»;..>' nt Washington. There is a
«i of more than $21 000.

Chairman WIU'OX called a meeting
of tho N .tion l Committee for Mon¬
day to consider ways and means of
eliminating this deficit. A b!g part
of the debt is for the advertising
campaign launched by George W.
Perkins. John Wanamaker has sent
In $20,000.

WOULD WASH COSSWORDS
FROM TOMMY'S VOCABULARY
LONDON. London's long-faced

element toBBcd tip Its hands today
with the discovery that Tommy Is a
violent "cusser."

"Foul and blasphemous worda are,
as It were, common in camp speech,""
Slid a prominent church-goer who
hopes to wash Tommy's vocabulary,
"To hear such conversation first
f'lorka young and sensitive minds and
ears* but gradually these horrible ex-
prtssio | slip Into the average sol¬
dier's vocabulary."

A large number of soldiers have
enlisted from Billingsgate market

GLASS OF SALlT"
CLEANS KIDNEYS

If jour Buk la Mhlac or Biite
hath** <Mnk lota rfw***

ulMhaaat

hurt and ytrar t
.cared' and wo<

to load your atomaoh with a lot ofdrugsthat excite the kidneys and irritate tbs
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneysolenn like yon keep your bowels cleaa,by flushing them with a mild, harm lees
salts which mdotm the body's nrinous
wast* and stimulates them to their nor¬
mal activity. The function of the kid¬
neys is to fitter the blood. In 24 hours
ther strain from it 600 grains of add
and waste, so *e can readily understand
the vital laportaaee of keeping tbs kid¬
neys aotise.

Drink lota of water.yon east drink
too much i also get Iron any pharmacistabout four ounces of Jad Salts} take
a tablespoonful la a glass of -water
before breakfast each morning for a few
dsye and yottr kidneys will act Ana.
This famous salts is mads froai the
acid of grspts and lemon juioe, combined
with 11thla, and has bses seed for puntioas to clean asd attentats clogged kid-
neyst also to neutralist the adds is
urine so It no longer Is s eoures of Irri-
tat Ion, thus ending bladder wilhm
Jsd Salts la iMxpapstveimakes s dsT

J;SS

<Mb nra, don't pt xxrad ud »;ml"" " sfdnags

inMa wktar t

¦*»/ tik, alM

Daniels, and the Departments of
Commerce and Labor, have given
similar orders for all vessels of their
Departments.
The officers and mne of the fleet,

with the Virginia nation: 1 guard will
narticlpate in a military p.iradc. Sun-
day. preceding the formal opening of
the Congress. The fleet, together
v!th all vtaitln* shir* rrill p-ss 'n a
grand navM review earl 'or In th*
dar.

President WHs-m h-n r--
f!» :f :l ,'dij, ,*¦* f**" C » on
M iUij.iy mural n--* 5? «v .y :if Stnl

11 lid CoVout t? !i ni« ' ! ?>»' IW'J
Kti)ir-r\ i>»1eat cr.s?' n «n l.uii<l"n

The reformers Buggist gentler 1 ;n
:«-a-c from the officers /*s one mean?
». uplifting To":j y's sr>°>

WORKERS GRANTED
INCREASES 10 HtLT

HIGH COST Of LIVING
NEW YORK -7ii oll.iwiog r »r-

po^ations S..t ir l.-y ..aaftu.v-'d *ni»*r.
gt-U'-y ia i ti'.i'i'E :o th< ir euiplo.va to
t^eot the coat o. lining.
Metropolian M scuct of Art em¬

ployes receiving $1,200 or less will
be paid a 5 per cent bonus In De¬
cember. They will receive 10 jtsr
cent bonus payable monthly for 1917.

The Equitable Life Assurance So¬
ciety gives 800 of its employes emer¬
gency checks amounting to about 10
per cent Increase in salary.

The Central Tru.it Company will
pay certain percentages to employes.
Theso amount to approximately 81
per cent.
The following woolen mills an¬

nounced increases of 10 per cent
Taconla, Pontoosue, Russell's. Tlllot-
son. Berkshire and the Hinsdale wool
en mill. The Hopevllle Woolen Mill
elves Its 200 employes from 5 to 10
per cent increase December 1.

The United States Rubber Com¬
pany announced a 10 per cent bonus
to its 2,500 workers at New Bruns¬
wick," N. J. This bonus is to be in
operation till September next year.

URGES THE SUPPORT OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Washington, N. C., November 25
Editor, Da ly News:

I have a thought which I crave the
opportunity of expressing through
the D ily N:\vs to the cit'sens o.'
Washington. I hive ha»' ti e nl^'s-
ire of attending the last two meet-

its o the Ch nthor o; C numeri c
\t oach meeting aubjocts were d!s
cussed and plana made which Involv
ed the well being of this city and s~c
Hon. These discussions wore Inter

| eating. Informing and Inspiring.
There were not moro than twenty-| five persons present at either meet¬

ing. Among these were fam'llar
r'pees who hrrve always be^n active
members and ready to cooperate and
give of their time and talents to the
public service. The query came to
my mind as to whether those mem¬
bers who were In attendance were
discharging a public duty, and
whether thoy were contributing to
fh& public welfare. One I# bound to
abswer this query In the affirmative,
The next query suggested was this

why are not many other cltliens dls-
charging a like duty and thereby
contributing to the public welfare?
What shall the answer beT No one
can answer It so well as each of the
Individual cltlsens of Washington,
and they can give no better answer
than by Joining the Chamber of
Commerce and enlisting In this eo-
operative society for the pnbllt wel¬
fare,

1 have no dealre or intention to be
nermrmntuous or officious, or to Im¬
press upon any one a civic duty. I
have only submltMd a query.

m-»ectfu11y,
WO, H.

GRACE JONES HURRIED
HER PRESS KENT

(By United Press)
NEW YORK. "A dazzling chorus

of bright-eyed beauties." an ocular
symphony." "a whirl of gleeful
curves." and other expressions denot¬
ing the last word In feminine charms
were thlngt Leon Frlendman wrote
for ten years as a mere matter of
dally routine. He waa press agent
for the Ziegfield Follies. But now
Its r 11 different. It !§n't casual any
more. Its from the heart. For
-non* th«» rhorrs girls was Grace
J^rrn plunder, blonde and all the
r^c-l'r stiff Friedman foil. They

to be married Thankarlvin* day.
r. -'b nre "thankfully thankful."

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER
Cveryone ehould drink hot water

with phosphate In It*
before breakfaat.

To feel as fine as the proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre¬
vent Its sponge-like pores frojn clog-
King with Indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
physician.

If you get headaches. It's your liver.
If you catch cold easily. It's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taate, furred
tongue, nasty breath or stomach be¬
comes rancid, It's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
all denote liver uncleanllness. Tour
liver 1b the most Important, also the
must abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know Its function or
how to release the dammed-up body
traste, bile and toxins. Moat folks
resort to violent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
it accumulates In the tissues, also
attacks the bones.
Every man and woman, sick or

well, should drink each morning be¬
fore breakfast, a glaas of hot wa'*»r
with a tcaapoonful of limestone phos¬
phate In it, to wadh from the liver and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting moro food Into
the stomach.
Limestone phosphate does not re¬

strict the diet like calomel, because It
can not aallvate, for It Is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
is Inexpensive r.nd almost tasteless, and
any phr-maclat will sell you a quarter
pound which Is sufficient for a dem-

' onstratlon of how hot water and lime¬
stone phosphate cleans, stimulates and
freshens the liver, keeping you feeling
fit day In and day out.

Have You a Safely
Deposit Box?

^ou need it if you have nvvaluable papers. The low rental13 a minor consideration in com¬parison with the benefits derived.Ask us about th«n ! We aretriad to explain.

Bank of WashingtonWashington, N. C

Are the Best Values
For the money.

Trj them and "B"
convi ced.

Walter Credle & Co.
D^oailmont Grocery

Phones SO & 92

II\I SURANCE
Will not prevent the fire, but it will
llivr \ou ii mti:ht> thankful Ivt'iit k
utter the Ilames have cleared >uu
out.

C. IVIorgan Williams
WASHING I ON, N C.

4. MA*h WOOD JAMKK w. COLB
> trl <>iu« Kiriuwff*

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKtkS AM) BROKERS

SiAM-ks, lioii-ls, Vottuu. Grain and Provisions. 7tt Plume Su.
Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.

Private wire*? to New York Slock Exchange, Chicago Board
Trade and other financial centers.

('orrespondevce. Respectfully Solicited.
Investment and marginal accounts given careful attention.

SMALL SCHOOL OPENS.

SMALL, M. C. The Small graded
school opened Nov. 13. Several of
the patrons were out and gave In¬
teresting talks. The faculty thla
year 1b very Btrong. Prof. J. P.
Gwaltney of Morgantown. and Mlas
Eva Thomas of Stokes aro with us
igaln. The other teachers are Miss¬
es Llllle Barco of Roper. Etta Rives
of Idnlla, and Ada Sm!th of New
Bern. Th«y are nil experienced and
ire doing good work. They have
iotne 11th grade work this year. We
>re anticipating a line school this
^er.r. The enrollment at present Is
bout 180.
Miss Pearl Prescott left today for

Middlesex to take charge of a school.
Miss Lora Lane of Clay Hill. Mr.

Guy Weatherton and Mr. Henry Cay-
ton of Askln visited Miss Lillian
Rowe Sunday.

Quite a few from Small attended
services at Mry's chapel ffonday.
The sermon by t!*o> new minister, Rev
Green. *vas very much enjoyed.

Sorry to lear;i of the death of
Mrs. Geo. Peed. We extend our
sympathy to th<* bereaved family.

Mrs. W. C. ttowe and daughter
Mlltle, visited M h. Mullen 8unday.

Mrs. Jennie Warren of Edward,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives "t Small.

M!»8 Laura Walker and Frank
Holadla were out riding Sunday.

Coburn Motor Car Qompany% ,NC

Distributor* of

Sci/ilehtker Automobiles
For N (J., N, C.. Gn. If* Va.

I 'tthurn Hltick UAnr^i ,, .
^ . v . NORFOLK, V 4.(jranhy rtireet

Nov. 23rd, 1916.
CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 206 TO OUR DEALERS.

REGARDING ADVANCE IN PRICES
Hackney~& Jackson,

Washington, N. C.
Gentlemen". -

This is to remind you again that the prices on
Studtbaker Pleasure Cars will advanoe $100 on or about De¬
cember first, and that the prloes on Commercial Cars on or
before January first will be as follows!

1000-lb. Commercial Cars:
Panel $ 925.00
Express 800 . 00
Station 926.00
Chassis 860.00
Mall Wagon. 1175.00

F. 0. B. DETROIT
No protection will be given on any oar that has not

bean aotually shipped from the fadtory prior to advanoe In
prloes.

Very truly yours,
COBURN MOTOR CAR COMPANT ,

T- Gray Coburn,
Px»». A Ota. JKr


